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WOODHOUSEADMITS

DOING PRISON TERM

Aero Club's Ex-

plains His Conviction for

Manslaughter

WOULD PROTECT $20,000,000

Snv Tork. Spt. M. Hanty Weed- -

hensn, formerly president of the Aero

Club of America, filed nn affidavit nnd

photographic exhibits in the Htipicme

Court jcstenlny te show that his
proceedings npulnst the prcs-- t

trusted of the club are brought te
the disposition f funds of tlie

irinnizatien nnd the disposal pf cvi-SJS- te

which lie dpelarra is in the club
Sirs b'arinK en nlrfrnit frauds iiftnlnst
th I'nitiil Slates tfevcrnment tetallns
120,000.000.

At ctrrdn ' beaiinx Mr. Woed-i,cu- n'

"ailnillti-- that In 1l'0" he was
of manlauirhler and hed

mrn a term in Daunomeia Prison.
That mtiptcr in Ida llte was brought

Inte tin' hcarltif? by rhcMer YV. Cuthrll,
ceunvel ter eno el the defendant.

Mr. Woedhotifco said the killlug
wlille he was working as n cook

endcr his right uame, Casalegno, which
In his nalive Italy means the same as
Woedhousc. Anether cook working nt
the name place was In e had humor,
he added.

"The ether cook said seni'thlnx te
me in nn angry wa and I simply Mtld.
rh rn nliinir.' " the lernn-- r iivinti'Ui

..aifini tp4llflpd. "lie JumiHd mi nn-- . I

I had a I.nlfe in wy hand with which
I find bten working in tli kitchen. Aftr
he lumped at me, the next thltig T knew
he was dead."

Woodhouse dercrlbes himself in his
affidavit net only aa acting aa chalr-mt- n

of a comn.lltee cheBen at a ape
ilal meeting of th Aero Olub of
Vraerica te inrtltate lejral preccedlnga
te protect the funda and properties of
the organization, but also declares he
ii acting "aa chairman of the commit

i! with the United States
Government in the prosecution of air-"ra- ft

frauds, requested by tbe United
tatce Department of Justko te trans-

mit te the department certain docu-
mentary evidence of aircraft frands
hM in the records and tiles of the Aero
Hub of America."

HINT0N RESUMES FLIGHT

Filer Leaves Haiti; New Engines
Have Been Installed

Tort au Trim. Haiti, Sept 2C. --
initenant Walter llinten, th Arner-- i
Ati miliar who Is making a flight trera
r ir Yerk te Hie d" Janeiro, left her .it

'lavbrcak ted.iy en another le of his '
lllilit.

Ills henplanc. the banipale Cerrcia
II, is working pcrfegtlj , the new engine
icently installed functioning in geed
order.

Shoes That
Make Active

Days Pleasanter
ll days nt this season of the year

no adive flays for the normal
"enian. Days fulf te the brim with
"erk and play.

Seme women de net seem te knew
nliat it means te bi tired t the end
if an iu live day. They nttack each
new duty, they clmiiRc from one
form of activity te another with n
reliwh. When routine work is done
ihey nic icady for the recreation
'hat is just another form of enjoy-
ment- that enables them te s'tore
ip reserve, energy for the dnv te

ternc
Aelhe days are plensanter for

note who wear the
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1 HELD FOR PLOT TO LOOT AN

Six Trenten Youths Are Taken Inte
Custody

Trenten. .Sept.
tempting te loot a
Trucking Company

Thought te Have Escaped Ship)
truck of wmlnm

jtallread ferry master, captured a1
Trenten youths hnve been taken into
custody. The alleged crltne took place
along the llmnsnirk pike, near Bilkers
l'attu.

Jeseph llaker, T,hllllpa acnus, is in
jail in default ball. Tbe ether nt
liberty under bend nie Jeseph Tenwme.
Utitler stieeti William Puck, illavenue; Joeph Clende, f0t
W hlttaker nvonue; Antheny Regan, 127

Btrcet' nn"-- T" Htancenie,
2ae llutlcr street.

TRIP

Orltlnh Aviator Would Take Reute
of Majer Blake

Victeria, It. (J., Sept. 20. (fly A.
1'). for flight around
tha world, from Londen, em bring
niade by Colonel I. 13. IJroem, an avi-
ator of that city, who has urrlrcsl here
from Jap.m. Colonel Itroenis said the
flight piebnhly would take the route of
Majer T. W. I'.lake, whit ns forced bv
llltiei-- a te abandon, in Indl.i hit Miin-iiir- r,

nn ail plane tilji nieinul the world,

OAKLAND GETS EDUCATORS
Sept. 20. The annual

meeting of the National Kdncatinn An.
eociatlen nnd the World Conference en

Special

Ml lii'fn

A

EVENING PUBLIC LEDttEI-PHILADELPHI- A. TUESDAY.' SEPTEMBER 26. 19&

'CAPTURES ANT-EATE- R
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J. W.

IN NEW WOODS October. The according te the
accountants, amounted te RmU.oei.

P. R R. Ferrs, Mn.ter Stalk. Anl. "f remains .undistributed
-- ' iinrlAv llin ImstilB nf Min Will i20.Arwd of

theVhlllipsi 15araanl, a PcnnJvanla
f, J'hllndclplila, Hlx
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PLANS WORLD PLANE

Arrangements a

Washington,

IfafamacKZC

JERSEY

Houth American ant-eat- In the weeds
near Woodbury, N". J., yesterday.

Barnard was gunning when tbe long-taile- d
mammal ambled ever a path.

The ant-eat- er was aa aatenlshed ns the
hunter, and ecurrlcd Inte a thicket.

Barnard stalked the animal, seized It
In lita arms and It home. It Is
believed the ant-eat- er escaped from n
Heutb American ship coming up the
Ic1ttware.

Prienda of the ferry master suggest he
cresa the ant-eat- er n duck-bille- d
mongeoeo and breed a race of

DISSTON CO. CELEBRATES

Marka Fiftieth Annlverery of
Start en First Building

Commemorating the fiftieth anniver-
sary of the breaking of ground for
the building te be erected en tha
present factory stte of the Henry Diss-te- n

ft Sens, Inc., a cornerstone te
mark the (.pet was placed today.

William Hmlth, who nested Henry
IJlsstmi, founder of the firm, In break-
ing ground fifty jeais age, took part
In teda)'?. fcrcmenles, which were con-
ducted b Jacob Dibsttm, Sr., son of
the founder.

Ivlns Estate la $730,000
Vho account of the estate of Eugene

Education win. no icih June L' te July Iv ns. of the Arm of J. S. Trln. A
0, Jl)2.1. nt Oakland. Calif., It was an- - Sen, Inc., bakers, who In January
neunced yesterday. last, has been filed with the Register
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Royal Boet Shep
Women

120810 Chestnut Street
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lEAVy WOOLS
FOR SPORT SWEATERS I

Samnlea en Reaucst I
YARN HOUSE I

Diane, 1ftfiut 8010 I

Bet Heme Treatment
for AU Hairy Growths

(The Beauty) ,

liven woman should hare n
mall package of delatene handy.

for its timely use will keep the skin
free from tieauty-marrin- s haiiy ,

growth. Te rcmec hair or tusi
from anna or neck, make n thick
i)ii6te with home of thu powdered
delatene and water. Apply te
hairy Mirface and after two or
thrte minutes rub off, wash the
vkln and it will be free fiem hair
or blemish. Te avoid dinuppeint-men- t,

be sure you get real dela-
eone and mix fresh. Adr.

WMmty
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Sale Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday
Madam! Here'n the greateit event we've ever put crei! Coming right at thr
opening of the Fall scnien, thin Sale i n of merchandising!
The finet, .imnrteit $9 and $10 Satin and Brocade Slippers in the neweit and moil fashion- -
nble tylei here new at $5.50.
lieai-tifu- l Colonials with bended or brocaded tongues; exquisite Cinderella Strap Pumps in
Satin or rich Brecado; dainty Straps in newest Parisian designs!
The Style and Quality that all Philadelphia shops have priced $9 and $10
sr en sale here new for three daye. in nil sizes and widths, at this special price, $5.50.
This Special Sale Event is for Tuesdav. Wednesdar and Thursday only.

Conic Early for Best Choice
pair seW with inlisfactvm fully guaranteed or mourn bail:.
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The case with whrrh it can hr prepared that's eiv of tbe reasons whf
ncarcblcy's Codfish is such a favorite vntli thousands of women.
In from ten te fifteen tninittrs yen ran have :i delightful and whstrtmulrncal
ready for five people when yen tine Heardslev' s.

And don't think ter a irtinnre that yen jrc Irmrtrd te codfish hjJls
you buy Bearikley' s Skmddul Te thousands of people there is
nothing better than codfish b.dLs light, crisp, fried te a rich brewa- - jrid
djsh of c.usnp. Htrtvaricn always help Artdvarfety you rt Wxh SJirrrfdid
Codfish.

Ask your ipwer for our rccjpe luieL, The H.iilv Quest ion". It wes
reripes for feiirfecn v.nset Stirs fata C'edlijili ferbreak-f.i'- t,

luncheon .ind dinner. It wjs written by J.tnet IcKenie Mill of the
Hesten Coekincj Schoel, one cif America's foremost cooks.

Bcjrdsley's Sirrddrii Codfish conies in the nacJrge wrth the red bund. Onlv
1 S crnts. A rnejl for fire peeiile. Cet SkrrJJtd Codfish front your grocer
today and don't fercet the redpr bKk.

JvfcEADSLEYS
TRADE

Shredded
CODFISH

8ei, Newark, N. I,
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Wanamaker's Down StairsStore

$2.75 $2.28 $1.35 $1 $2.25 $2.75""

SHOE SEE aTRAOEBIARf
Fer the Whole Family Wednesday

Women's Shoes, $2.75
Men's Shoes, $4.75

Beys' and Girls' Shoes, $1 te $2.75
What a time for buying shoes! Goed, reliable Wanamaker shoes that have been selling every day

in the week through the Autumn season at mostly a fourth te mere than twice their prerVant jupt-marked-de- wn

prices.
The shoes themselves are of what we like te call "Wanamaker quality."

Substantially well-mad- e, geed-styl- e shoes that will give satisfactory service: te the very end of their
wearing.

Shoes for every one savings for every one.
Seme of the shoes have been reduced before, and in such cases prices new are meetiy leas half.
All the pictures here are sketched from the shoes of which we have the largest qnentity--b- ut

there are many smaller groups which may offer even mere exactly what you may like.

Women's Shoes Marked Down te $2.75

nnce :

$2.75 $2.75 $2.75 $2.75 $2.75 52.75
Shoes dres, street and sport wear. Accumulations styles and pfres from earlier-seaso- n stecks:

lets have been here enlv few wecka: special purchases eritrinaJlv priced low leveled this

Savin dollar and mere than half price.

The Styles
three-stra- p pump-- .

Sanda.1 pumps two-ten- o neveltic.
'trect. drivs .sporty oxfords.

The Seles
Wijltcd. Turned. Fiber.

The Leathers
hlaek
blaf.k

Wdikin.
Wthcr.

Suede (ornbimtien-Blac- k

Infants Shoes, .$1 and .$1.35
Less than half original price little sheca

black and patent leather. Limited quantity. Sizes
among them 2 5.

Children's Shoes, ,$1.35
Seme quite half, ethera le?s than half original

price. Black or with turned selca and wedge heels,
Stze-- s 5 S. White leather-lik- e buck,

Girls' Shoes, .$2.75
.Savings range from a dollar almost half price

mi thrs and black lace shoes sizes 6.
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Baby Leuis hijrh French.

Children Shoes,
Tan and black high 'dices size.s Thee

end and still lever
this sale.

Pairs of Spats for
Women, 75c

gced. doth correct hades will
found Mens flight down from

Gray. tan. brown and ether geed women's
Shee Stere. Down

Stairs Stere. Street.

On the Men's Gallery, Men's Shoes Down te $4.75
original price real and leathers, writ patent and etherncrs.

Tan and high shoes leather
Beys Shoes, $2.25 and $2.75

S2.75.
with sturdy soles, style.

$2.75 $2.75 $2.75

vugular

K.
C,

Big Mark-Dow- n en Women's Pure Silk Stockings
New 50c and 75c

All First Qualitfj s
we jets ei trem our regular tuek'. v.. v ..eecial .it inm-- . ., .. . v..,.,nally double. time been I

prices!
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Women's Cleth Dresses Featured at $6, $6. 75,
$8.50, $10, $10.75, $15, $16.75, $22.50

planning te obtain really geed materials in simple well-mad- e frocks low prices r-- ulu.d

remarkable collection warmer cloth frocks at these low uric
Nice soft serge, geed tricetine and I'eirct twill almost ....'.... the l0Ut" is silk w le .11 l0 i,.t .,, ,i....i 1bluems wfil un ftemctimeH n hlnr-l- nml 1i.A. t .A,.ti,. ,i,.., , .',.. .... . - . , ... - ..... .. ii vn 11. i.iii'i din uii.iMi ri 111 iniir iiiiTiimn t i i.Aa(t a ... .v..i 01111

of dresses!
- ,..'...., vfc nil i - i v i aii j r i

Women's Coats Featured at $10, $12, $13.50. $15, $16.50 te $32.50
Extraordinary choice at low prices in the Down Stairs rw cfm.
1 deublc-iac-e niaterials, plaitl-bnc- k coatings, tan

ite camel color, mannish herringbones, a large number of plai
All the tweeds entirely masculine in tailetiue. the plain clothsfur cellars.
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